Shen YingDan(April25th,2010)
Ying Dan- Young girl who is currently learning to feed herself and walk around independently.
She has come very far in overcoming developmental delay in motor skills and visual impairment.
As she continues to grow and gain independence it is hopeful that she will soon have the skills
necessary to be enrolled into a children's school for the visually impaired. YingDan loves to
explore. We hope in the future she will be able to attend school for the blind.

Shen JiaShu(Feb10th,2004)
JiaShu likes to crawl on the floor. He is able to walk when somebody holds him under his
shoulders but just few steps. He likes to be outside, looking at everything. We try to give him
different toys, but he isn’t interested in toys it. Instead he wants someone to push his
wheelchair.

Shen FangPing(Oct16th,1998)
FangPing likes music and dancing a lot. Whenever she hears music, she starts to dance. She is
very organized to put everything in the right place; she’s very happy when you touch her . She
can do a lot of things herself: eating, using toilet, washing her hands, helping to move
wheelchairs, moving her hand to say good bye…. She know how to greet people. She doesn’t
want anybody to take her things away.

Shen JianBo(Dec8th,2003)
JianBo is very smart, he can walk but doesn’t want to walk very often. He usually plays with a
red ribbon in his hand; when he knows someone he pushes a balloon towards them. He likes
looking at balloons in the air. He’s very anxious when he is outside his room. He smiles and looks
at you when he knows you well and he trusts you. He tries to explain to you what he wants by
taking your hand .

Shen TongQi(Dec9th,2008)
TongQi, She opens her eyes when you hold her or feed her. She also likes to look at things.
She likes to be touched. She is so tiny and grows slowly. She is fed blended food. She likes
bananas a lot. She enjoys having a massage several times a week.
Needs visual stimulation, needs stretching in arms and shoulders, would benefit from
massage especially on right side

Shen HongJiao(July12th,19990)
She has been at the orphanage since she was baby. But, she has been fostered by American lady
for couple years. She came to us in 2007. She was being fostered by a Chinese person who can
unfortunately no longer foster due to failing health. She doesn’t want to walk though she is able
to walk. She likes to listen to music. She likes to be held by someone as every kid does. Has
some developmental delays and self soothes with head shaking, thumb sucking and head
slapping when over stimulated or confused.

